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The Thing for Poor Land

Probably the largest crop of beans
ever seen iri Nelson or adjoining
counties was grown this year by Mr
J P Comstock on the Nicholas
farm belonging to the Lancaster
estate Mr Comstock had about
twelve acres in beans from which
he raised about 300 bushels lie
says with the exception of thresh-
Ing

¬

beans are ho harder to cultivate
than corn and at the price they are
now selling the profits are greater

Nelson Record1VaytHenry Watson of the Beatty
ville Telephone Co has been
busy for some weeks in prepar-
ing

¬

for the extension of his line
to Clay City and Mt Sterling
He has secured the right of way
through Powell county and now
has the right to enter Mt Ster¬

ling At the latter place connec-
tion

¬

is made to all points A new
plant will be installed at Clay
City as the nesessary arrange¬

ments are completedBeatty
ville News

The Pride of Heroes
Many soldiers in the last war

wrote to say that for Scratches
Bruises Cuts Wounds Corns
Sore Feet and Stiff Joints Buck
lens Arnica Salve is the best in the
worldSame for Burns ScaldsBoils
Ulcers Skin Eruptions and Piles
It cures or no pay Only 25c at-

One

SwannTJay Lbr Co +
of the best business blocks in

+ Henderson Itwas burned Sunday
night

IMPORTANT NEWS-
PAPER

¬

CHANGE
Henry Wattersons CourierJournal

Announces a New Policy

LouIsvilleCourlerJournal
and conspicuously before thu public as
the representative of the great com ¬

theRobberawaythetheir franchise rights and the ready
tool of the Robber Baron the bandit
politician masquerading as a States-
man and a patriot the better to servo the
ends of his master In fulfilling this
high function it has sometimes had to
go fast and sometimes toga slow some ¬

times to cry onward and sometimes
to cry halt sometimes to drive at
the root of things and sometimes to
drive ahead j but never changing the
direction of its movement and always
true to the underlying principle of its
being expressed by the simple de ¬

mand for The Greatest Good to the
Greatest Number

With tho advent of the New Year
that is on the first of January 1003 the
CourierJournal began a campaign
from which it looks for commanding
results and the better to reach the ob¬

jects it has before it the twiceaweek
edition has changed to a onceaweek
edition returning to the old Weekly
CourierJournal which for a quarter
of a century was literally a political
bible to millions of Americans who
know they could trust both its presci-
ence

¬

and its disinterestedness-
The new Weekly CourierJournal is

modern in every respect and is a paper
tor the home It is issued every Wed ¬

nesday and its ten or twelve eight col ¬

wan pages are filled with the best worktheIi

By a special arrangement with the
publishers of the CourierJournal you
can gut that and the TIMES one
year for onlyparr

Y Ready For usiness
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant lineofIt Pall Millinery
You can be suited here ladies in a Stylish find neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should spe our line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Gapes
AT COST and if you are looking for something ill this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

I C

I

t
C Shimfessel

11 RELIANCE MFG do
I Winchester Ky
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Sash FlooringWe ore Headquarters fora

doors CellingBuilding Paper J
°

Blinds Weatherboarding Felt Roofing Y r
Varandas Pickets Flintoid Roofing y i

Stairways Shingles nd Etoand Etc v c < i

Store Fronts ii
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Dr William was at Eosslyn
this week irificphsultation with
Dr Mansfield with the little
daughter of Mrs Hubert Hunter
who is very il with bronchitis

Foils a Deadly Attack
My wife was so ill that good

physicians were unable to help
her writes MM Austin of Win-

ches ter Ind > but was completely
cured brDr Kings New Life
Pills Theyfwork wonders Ini
stomach and IV r troubles Cure
constipation headache 25
at SwannDayLbr Co

i

Negroes SOld at Lancastes
Slave days Wfre very forcibly

recalled at whenithree negroes were sold at
outcry by the1heriffof Garrord
county for vagrancy Two women
and one man were offered and were
sold for one twoand three years
The man brought 87 and the two
women sold fOri eoch

Reliance Mfg CoIncorporatedt
The Reliance

Co has been incorporated at Win ¬

chester with 00 capital stock
The stock is lly divjded be
tween JohAv Burton of Mt
Sterling and <3eo E Tomlinson
and Geo Hong of Winchester
These gentlemen are all natives of
Powell county and good business-
men

State Democratic Primary
The toaDdnwocrntio Executive

Committee met alv Frankfort last
Tuesday and calleda primary elec ¬

tion to nominate candidates for the
various State offices The primary
is to be held some time next May
All of the Committeemen favored
the primary except one and that
one Chas Meachtm has filed suit
to prevent the primary being held

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks

of Homer hallof West Point Ia
Listen whv A severe cold had of

settled on his lungs causing a most
obstinate cough Several physiI
cians said ho had
could not help him When all
thought he was doomed he began to
use Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption and writes it com

pletely cured me and saved my life
I now weigh 227 pounds Its pos ¬

itively guaranteed for Coughs Colds
and Lung troubles Price 50c and
8100 Trial bottles free at Swann
Day Lumber Cos

PUBLIC SALE
OF

ST0GK
U

q
At m residence one mile west

onSaturday Dec 6
1902 I will offer for Public Sale the
following stock to wit

11

5 milk Cows with first and second
calves

8 Weanling Calved
One 7yearold Mute
One cyearoldMare
The above stock will be sold on a

credit of 90 dayajfthe purchasers to
execute note with pproved secur-

Ity
¬
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Store
Owing to the recent illness of

my entire family I have been una
blejto serve the good people of Pow¬Icwould have liked to have done
As we are now all able to to eat all
we can get and then some we will

from now on supply you with
goods at startling LOW PRICES
so you will feel when you come to
OUR STORE that you are glad
you are living

Towels Table Linens
Crashes Plates Cups and Saucers
Graniteware fin ware Fancy Ar

Blankets Quilts
Window Shades Gloved Shirts Q
veralls Toilet Soaps onda Thou-

sand

¬

and one other things will be

curried by our RACKET STORE
Dont fail to visit us as wo will

sell everything CHEAP at our

STOREGloves

3 dl rieatr Jj c

You cant beat em They run from
lOc per pair up to 50c They are
worth very much more We carry
all kinds for the Ladies the Boys
and the Girls and we didnt leave
the Men out

We have added a new line to our
STORE it is too sweet to tell but
not to eat CANDY and it is good

nnd Fresh Peiinut Cocoanut
Chocolate Lemon and Cream 0
but it is nice you might get some

those Kisses and give them tn
your Girl and slits wont think any

less of you And they cost on-

T

¬

20c per pound

SHOESMe-
ns 84 00 SHOES only 82 23
Ladies 3 00u 1 73

II 2 00u v 09
2 75II 149

Childrens 2 00I I I I no
u 1 25II II 49
u 75 1 22

50c RUBBERSII 24

WoolLined Rubbers II 0J

UnderwearHe-
avy Fleeced Shirts worth 57

cents only 45o
Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth

75c only 4lj i

HeavyMensShirts worth SOonly 25
U Drawers II 50 25

Ladies Underwear only25e per
garment

The
Racket
Store

r
r

Thenew Republican daily to
started in Louisville will beIbe

as the HeraldCommer ¬

cial It will absorb the Louis-
ville

¬

Commercial and be up to
date in every respect

Saved at Graves Brink
I know Iwould long ago have

been in my grave writes Mrs S
H Newsom of Decatur Ala if
it had not been for Electric Bitters
For three years I suffered untold
agony from the worst forms of In ¬

digestion Waterbrash Stomach
and Bowel Dyspepsia But this
xecellent mcdicin did me a world
of good Since using it I can eat
heartily and have gained 35 Ibs
For Indigestion Loss of Appetite
Stomach Liver and Kidney troub ¬

les Electric Bitters are ft positive
guaranteed cure Only 50 cts at
Swann Day Lbr Co

Betting odds does not prove
anything except that the better
has nerve

D B Simpson the sewingI
machine adjustor Call on him
and have your machine repaired
Leave your orders at Roses store
Clay City Ky Satisfaction guar ¬

anteed 45

Truth is more of a stranger
than fiction

V

The BalanceN
Wheel

Look Inside your watch moment o
The balance wheel Is ranking 18000
vibrations nn hour if its In good
condition If the movement Is slug
gish theres something wrong It

Swill movo 3558 miles In a year and-
S

I
requires less than onetenth of n drop

5 of nil to make it run But it needs
S that Httlo bndly The least degree
J of friction on the bearings alters

the motion Dont take chances Let
Jme clean and oil and put yourwntch

order for a year It will pay and
J satisfy you

WEBB the Jeweler
CLAY CITY J

a

Not until you consult us at least
Loaning money on Farms or up

proved Iteal Estate is one of the
methods by which a financial insti¬

tution like ours makes a profiit
Yes our own depositors do get a

preferenceClay National Bank
Clay CIty Ky

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
CLAY CITY KY
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RA IRVIN MCAlmsIPHYSICIAN AND
OLAY CITY

BLITTLEPAOEMDP-
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAVOITY KY
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